Effect of degree of cutting of leek on physicochemical characteristics of Greek traditional sausages.
Fresh-cut leek is one of the principal ingredients of Greek traditional sausages. In this study the effect of the degree of cutting of leek on the physicochemical traits of Greek traditional sausages was investigated. Leek was cut to three different degrees (coarse, medium and fine), before being mixed with meat, salt and seasonings; the mixture was placed in natural casings and stored for six days at 15-18°C. Sausages lost about 25% of their initial weight by the end of storage. While pH decreased in all treatments, it was significantly more so (to pH 4.1) in sausages with fine-cut leek, from as early as the second day of storage. During storage all sausages showed a decrease in lightness and a change in colour from yellow to red. The internal atmosphere of the sausages with fine-cut leek showed peak CO(2) concentrations of 30% while those with coarse and medium-cut leek showed peak CO(2) concentrations of 20% by day one of storage and equibrated to 5%. Ethylene in the internal atmosphere of sausages with fine and medium-cut leek peaked by day one at 5.5μll(-1) but to only 2μll(-1) for those with coarse-cut leek. Sausage nitrate content and antioxidant capacity did not show major differences between treatments. Fine-cut leek contributed to sausage stability and quality more rapidly than medium or coarse-cut leek.